Stacey Renker
Student Life
Risk & Emergency Management
I’m a special snowflake.
Tuition has nearly tripled since 2000.
The Afro Duck
@OSUAfroDuck
Gettin' lit Mirror Lakeside | Follow the crew @MirrorLakeDucks

Afro Duck
@afroduck_osu
Bad ass duck with an Afro with major swag. gobucks OSU AfroDuck
OMG! did you hear afroduck died?? lol

Sorry for your loss

why don't they get him out of the lake? he's been in there for like the last 3 hours

can't you get him out of the water?

In a meeting. This will have to wait.

there's like 300 people here. lol

even the news is here lol

our duck has died!!
worst news ever!!!! :(  
RIP little ducky

Afroduck died. I'm so sad.
Are you coming over to help?
Seeing the snap story cover #afroduck death all day….but can someone take him out of Mirror Lake already? #RipAfroDuck
Bernie or Hillary?

Dear Summer
@gpats

There is a Go Fund Me account to get #AfroDuck Taxidermied:
gofundme.com/immortalizeafro

Kanye Baker West
@kanye_bakerwest

I solemnly swear that @CampusParc killed AfroDuck #RestInSunshine #Queen

AfroDuck 2.0 conspiracy theory: Ohio State's Agricultural department has a secret breeding facility for Afroducks. Every couple of years the AfroDuck of Mirror Lake dies and they get rid of the body before the students notice. They then place the new AfroDuck in the lake and pretend like nothing happened. But this time they were not fast enough. The students found the original AfroDuck dead in the lake about a month ago and have discovered a new AfroDuck in the lake today. Step up your game Ohio State, we are catching on.

AfroDuck Legend Tee

Now in stock: #AfroDuck Legend stickers.
drygoods.elevenwarriors.com/products/afrod...
Hundreds turn out at Mirror Lake honoring Afroduck. They sang songs and brought candles and flowers.

Last night I sang Good Riddance by Green Day at karaoke in honor of #afroduck and a girl in the front actually cried and it was weird.

They are doing Afroduck chants at the OSU hockey game! #Afroduck

Made by dtr from stuff in her closets & painted. "Apple doesn't fall far from the tree" moment? #afroduck

Paid my respects today. RIP little guy. #afroduck
It's not the same 😪 #OSU #afroduck

Crested ducks aka #AfroDuck are only $8.99! When the 🌊 is right, I think the void in mirror lake needs to be filled.

White Crested Ducks

Pay your respects to #AfroDuck this Saturday at the Museum of Biological Diversity (1315 Kinnear Rd) from 10am - 4pm.

The Afro Duck, Mirror Lake Ducks and Not Ohio State CABS
Our volunteer "victims" getting ready for the exercise. (Yes, those are mannequins in the background)
KEEP CALM AND ASK ME QUESTIONS